[Transcutaneous nephrolithotripsy in presenile and senile patients].
A total of 323 transcutaneous roentgenoendoscopic operations were made in 212 patients from January 2000 to December 2009 including 96 operations in 81 presenile and senile patients (87 and 9 operations, respectively). Transcutaneous nephrolithotripsy (TCNT) eliminated concrement from the kidney for one session in 59 (72.8%) patients. It proved to be the most sparing treatment in serious clinical situations and provided maximally complete evacuation of the concrement from the kidney. A total complication rate was 14.8%. All the complications were cured with conservative pharmacotherapy. TCNT has the same indications as open surgery, is a method of choice in presenile and senile patients with large, stag-horn and recurrent concrements of the kidney, impacted pelvicoureteral concrements, in impaired renal urodynamics and high bacteriuria. TCNT can be used as a second-line treatment in failure of extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy or in combination with it (sandwich-therapy) for complete concrement elimination.